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No INT/MEX|C0/P-8/201
of India
Government
of Science& Technology
Department
(lnternational
Division)

+l
\,\

Dated 17thDecember,2812.
ORDER
Sanction of the Presidentis hereby accorded for incurring expenditurenot
" lakh twenty-eightthousand only) for
exceeding Rs,29,28,000f (Rupees twenty-nine
of a projectunder lndo-MexicanJoint Projectemtitled" Synthesisof Diversely
implemeritation
Coupling Reactions:
$ubstitutedlndoles hry Electr:ophilicCyclizationand CulPcj-Cataty2ed
PotentialAnticancer $mall Molecules"to be implementedby Dr. Akhilesh K Verma,
with Dr. EusebioJuaristi,Jefe
of Chemistry Universityof Delhi,ifi collaboration
Department
y de EstudiosAvanzadosdel lPN,
de Quimca,Centrode Investigacion
del Departamento
Apdo.ircstal 14-74A,AvendiaIPN # 2508,esquinaTicoman,Mexico,for a total durationof
threeyearsfrom the date of receiptof the initialgrantwhich has to be intimatedby the grantee
institution.
As per the financialterms agreed by both sides, the sending side will pay the
Z.
cost and receivingside would providethe local hospitalityof the
transportation
international
visitingscientistsunder the project.The break-upof the approvedexpenditureis as indicated
shallbe allowedunderthis project'
belowand no re-appropriation
S.
No

I Year
(2 visits)

I{enrl

II Year
(2 visits)

III Year
(2 visits)

Total

Visits:
A. Airfare (to and fro) for visit of 3,00,000 3,00,000 3,00,000 9,00,000
.
Indian participants to Mexiptr
(@ Rs. 1,50,000
X2
O
B. Accommodalion charges for 2,40,000 e,4o,oob2,40.000 7,20,000
Mexican Scientistsand student
for 120 days per year^@
(5)
Rs.2,000i-per day)
(per
1,20,000 1,20,000 1,20,0003,60,000
diem)
C. Living allowance
(@
Rt.
for Mexican Scientists
* 19,80,000
(A+B+C)
1.000/-per day fbr 120 daypSqr
c:l';
vear)

7
a
a
.+

u
7

1.50"000 1,50,000 1 . 5 0 . 0 0 0
3.00.000
30.000
30.000 30.000
Co"tirse;av (".)
10.000 10,000
10,000
Local travel
F")),
I 1 , 5 0 , 0 0 0 8,50,000 8.50.000
Total (1+2+3+4+5)
16.000 1 6 , 0 0 0
46,000
Overhead charges,tOo/"of-;>o
Consumablesfi";

&{inor *quipment

(2+3+5)
Grand Total

{5 5,_,

I r.96.000 8,66.000 8.66,000

4,50,000
3,00,000
90,000

30,00s
28,50nooo
78n000

29.28.000

al! eaeesof air travel,bcth domesticand
dated13.07,200S,
S.
Ap per MOF iirsti'tictisns
by Air India.For travelto stationsnot
travel
only
may
concerned
the
officials
international,
closestto their
lndiato the hub/point
travel
by
Air
officials
may
by Air lndia,the
connected
airlinewhich
another
services
of
the
they
may
utilise
beyondwhich
eventualdestination
partner
of Airlndia.
be an alliance
shouldalsopreferably
The projectrelatedvisits to be undertakenby the scientistsfrom eitherside in
4.
of projectshallrequirepriorapprovalfromthis department
wittrimplementation
connection
in thisregard.
is incurred
basis
beforeanyexpenditure
case
case
to
on
$eparately
Contd. ...2/.
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